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Delegate Authorization Letter
I onrm and warrant that:
I am the Chairman of the Cze h Pirate Party (Appli ant) and am duly authorized to sign
this Delegate Authorization Letter.
I would like to appoint Vít Hnili a, member (Subs riber) as the Authorized Representative
and Delegate of the Cze h Pirate Party, to sign do uments and a t on behalf of the the Cze h
Pirate Party relating to the appli ation, use, and revo ation of digital erti ates issued by
the StartCom Certi ation Authority.
Appli ant a knowledges that it has the right to use the domain names in onne tion with
its business in the Digital Certi ates the Subs riber requests and any subsequent and/or
additional erti ates obtained by the Subs riber.
Appli ant agrees to indemnify StartCom and its dire tors, o ers, agents, employees, ontra tors, parents, aliates, or subsidiaries ( olle tively, the 'Indemnied Parties') and hold
the Indemnied Parties harmless from and against any losses, osts, damages, and fees (inluding reasonable attorney's fees) in urred by the Indemnied Parties in onne tion with:
(a) Any brea h by Appli ant of any obligation under this letter or the StartCom Certi ate
Poli y ( olle tively, the 'Indemnity Conditions'). Upon appropriate noti e, Appli ant shall
defend, at its expense, any laim brought against one or more of the Indemnied Parties
based on or arising out of one or more of the Indemnity Conditions.
Regards,

PhDr. Ivan Barto², Chairman of the Cze h Pirate Party
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